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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Ofllrlal Vote for Feeslilent. 
The state canvassing board has com- 

pleted the canvass of votes cast in this 

State for presidential electors. The 

official vote discloses the fact that the 

McKinley electors received an average 

Of 102,MS votes, and the liryan electors 

115,025, Hryan's plurality being 13,0(50. 
On governor, (iov. Holcomb received 

21,(51*2 votes moro than MacColl, but 

only 790 more than the liryan electors 

Followingis the vote on electors: 
M'KINT.KY.* _ 

Albert J. llurnhuin, Auburn.IOiOCI 
(3surge A l'erl.ybcward .J * «■•< 

Solomon liraper, HlmmiHcld .I 2.sJI 
Albert (' Foster, Omsbu .J •S® 
Marlin L. Fries, Arcadia.JJ 
Jacob F. Ilout/.. l.lncoln.Jo-.*"* 
•lollfi L. .Mcl’beeley. Mlnilen.Wl. 
Frank .1, builllek, Wilber... 100,141 

Avorage vote.....102.M4 
Hit VAN. 

NelsO. AlU-rls. karonvllle ili.'Oi 
Jacob N. 1 ainpoell, I- ullcrton .JjA'd 
Flelilen .1. Hale. Iluttle Creek....H&MU 
Michael F Harrington. O'Neill.IIAWI 
Stanley b. KoMory*. Milligan. 
Fre t Met/., omiiba.»».«* 
Olof VV, I'nlm, l.lncoln.,.....JJ5-2J' 
Xuvlcr I’luacukl, St. I'nul.~~.11®.®*1® 

lit ■ 41 
.....— 

I* A I.M EH. 
Joseph llruenig, Humphrey. 2,**® 
A 6. Godfrey, Lincoln.—. a*®! 
WmCrlrtlii. Hebron ... J.®** 
J. A. Kirk, Culiertson ... 2,‘jJ 
Charles Icolai. * argent. 2.7®* 
Fred Kenaard, Oakland. Jo®* 
Alexander ecott. Mromshurg.. 2.ml 
Charles Turner, Omaha. 2.'” 

Average Vote... 2,7*7 
UENTLEV. 

E. II. Agee. Friend .... 797 
James K, Lime, I'leiutant lllll. 7J® 
A Ruth. < nlumlius. {to* 
Thus. W. Mutliews, Omaha .. <53 
J *. Miller. Republican City W» 
I>. L. I’ound. Inman 7I*» 
A. I’. Seymour, (fiiidlila. JJ*® Lent J. smith, Lincoln '1* 

Average vote. 73* 
LEVERING. 

0. R. Ileele, Mlnden ...- 1.233 
0. L. Carpenter, Creighton. LI93 
S. M. Co/.ud. Malcolm... 1.1*U 
John F. Helln, Omaha... L219 
li. VV. c. iioniinglou. Lincoln. 1.1*® 
t LowcnsUIn, wibiaaka City. 1.171 
N. S. Lowrie, O'Neill LJ7« 
Mary K. Rockwell, Weeping Water.... L174 

Average vote M*® 
MACUETT. 

H. H. Aley, Lincoln. 1*2 
Chas. K. Ilaker, Omaha lj® 
Aogu.t Kccrman. Omaha. Lil 
Tduiiias M. Conway, south Omaha. 1*2 
Jidm * < urtls. South <imahu. ilVi 
Wm. II. Daniel*, Omaha. !*• 
Fred Telrkmelr. Iloelus 14^ 
John W. Uuutigst, Omaha. >»• 

Average vote. 172 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. 

According to returns us examined by 
the state cauvashirtg board, none of the 
constitutional amendments carried. 
The amendment receiving the highest 
number of votes was the one providing 
for two additional judges of the su- 

premo court. That amendment re- 

ceived *4,000 votes. As the total vote 
in the state was 230,602, an amendment 
to bo adopted must have received 115,- 
347. 

ro acmug lU ^ or lil 1'iftttC 
at a dollar a bushel. 

Keith county has about 830,000 tied 
up in broken banks. 

Wood Kiver people are in the midst 
of a great religious revival. 

A farmers’ institute will be held at 
Union, Cass county, December 17 and 
16. 

The Norfolk factory has turned out 
15,000 barrels of sugar up to date this 
season. 

The soldiers’ homo at Grand Island 
has 247 inmates, including officers and 
employes. 

The Aurora Republican had two doz- 
en notices of mortgage foreclosures in 
its last issue. 

The Southwestern Nebraska Teach- 
ers' association, held In McCook, was 

largely attended. 
Gage county has a female corn-husk- 

er. a single lady, who does her seven- 
ty-five bushels daily. 

The Nebraska Cl tv fanninc nntn. 

pany’s pack for the past season was 
14,U00 cases of goods. 

The First National bank of Heatrice. 
that suspended last September, will 
soon reopen for business. 

(•rand Island is preparing to enter- 
tain in royal style the editors who 
gather there next month. 

More than 9100,000 worth of debts of 
liutTulo county farmers huve been paid 
within the last six weeks. 

liurwell is to have a new creamery. 
The plant from Herman Valley will be 
moved there in the spring. 

Hen Roberts of liering was kicked in 
die forehead by a vicious horse. He 
will carry the scar through life. 

The (iibbon Reporter says that wilh- 
u a radius of six miles from (iibbon 

110 curs of steers are being fattened for 
market. 

<ieorge Randolph, wife und child, of 
Lincoln, were found in their home mi 

Hitiscious from stove gas. They will 
-•cover. 

Mike tTNeil, living near Jules burg, 
oas thrown from a horse ami so badly 
injured that the doctors think lie will 
not recover. 

A saw mill which ta being operated 
m the Castor place near Wilber is 
turning out a lot of cribbing from na- 
tive limber. 

sparks from a passing* engine set lire 
to Win. Laiulieri a barn near lliue 
spring*, completely destroying it aud 
Its contents. 

The stale banking board has granted 
leave to the Hank of I'axton to go into 
it*|ukietioa uader section U of the 
banking act of i« <1, which requires 
them to give Wind for ait liabilities 
Within n speciNed l,me. 

November ft Mrs Harr who runs the 
iween 1 its hotel in Hastings, tual ft to. 
The chief of police was uutitted and 
immediately logon work on the esas 
l net week the chief arrested l'. W 
Herman In* the theft. Ilvrmna vow 
tesaed. aa4 tuiaetl ov«r I1H.H, ail he 
left 

Wns tV t’uwiev, better known as 

•'HtH“ I’owtev, one of the oldest engi- 
neers in the employ of the tiiach Mills 
division of the Klkhom dropped dssd 
at t hadrsm of hewvt failure \tr tow* 
ter waa thrown from kts buggy »«• 

time ago and was severely bruised and 
had not resumed hu regular paseewger 

Hartington's fine new school build- 

ing has been completed and dedicated 
to the noble work of educating the 

youth of the city. 
Wm. Shaffer a young Maple Creek 

farmer, has husked and cribbed 1.050 
bushels of corn in ten days, making an 

average of 105 bushels a day. 
J. T. Conners, a liveryman of Graf- 

ton, while getting hay from the loft 
slipped through a hole and fell across 

the manger, breaking three riba 

The milling company at Gering is 

using alfalfa straw for fuel. It an- 

swers the purpose very well, but Weeps 
two men busy stuffing it into the fire- 
box. 

Thomas Mankowski of Omaha, an 

employe of Hammond's packing house. 
South Omaha, was killed by the cars 

while walking along the railroad 
track. 

Mrs. Everett of Lyons, mother of 
Franklin. Andrew and ilenjamin Ever- 
ett. died recently in her With year and 
supposed to be tho oldest person in 
Hurt county. 

A dc]»ot has been put in at Hracken, 
the new station ubout half way be- 
tween Nemaha and Auburn. It is 
probable that a postoffice will soon t>e 
established there. 

Hert Hush, a farmer residing north 
of Irvington, was killed last week 
while on bis way home. Jlis wagon 
went over an embankment and ho was 

found dead under the box. 
Gov. Holcomb honored a requisition 

from Iowa for the return of J. W. Car- 
ter to Council Hluffs. where he is want- 
ed for stealing ?<> rush and 850 worth 
of goods from a hardware store. 

Wm. Hunter, u boy of H years, who 
Jives Bi ytiuri^llb, W l! n nil iji biio 

Union Pacific fast mail train anil fatal- 
ly injured, dying aoon after the acci- 
dent He was playing on the track. 

T. M. Stone, for several years past 
proprietor of the Gardner house. Or- 
leans, died last week. He had been a 

resident of that place for twenty years 
and was widely known to th« traveling 
public. 

The Frontier County ltepubllean says 
the vote on the poor farm question in 
Frontier county was 684 for and 381 

against The preposition, not having 
received two-thirds of all the votes 
cast, la lost 

The Hattie Creek enterprise says, 
John Uucht near that town milks twen- 

ty-five cows, and that his cream for Oc- 
tober brought him 8101.36 at the cream- 

ery. und he had sweet milk to take 
home for his piga 

Mr*. Hittenbender ha* the distinc- 
tion of having received the larges! 
number of prohibition votes cast in Ne- 
braska for seven years, ltcv. Jole War- 
ner received 1.560 votes for governoi 
on the water ticket 

The election for postmaster at Tabli 
Rock was held recently by the Austra- 
lian system, the polls being held opei 
from noon until 7 p. m. There was s 

tic vote on two candidate* and the con 

test will come off again. 
Two of the prisoners, Thomas am 

Kephart. who escaped from the countj 
jail at Nebraska City, were capturec 
near Minersville, ufter ari exciting 
chase. The ollicers have traces of thi 
third, and hope to capture him. 

The Nebraska state voluntary fire 
men's association will hold its fifteentl 
annuaLtyevenUqij.in^lumbus Jan^ 
with the visitors that city will enter 
tain about 600 lire boys during tha 
time. 

A brakeinan. who was on top of i 
furniture car. which is higher than or 

dinary box cars, was struck by thi 
bridge between Table Rock and Hum 
l>olt while the train was passing undei 
it. It is feared bis injuries will provi 
fatal. 

For the month of Novembei thi 
mortgage record of Folk county show? 
that there were nine farm mortgage? 
filed amounting to 85,838: released. 12 
811,650; city mortgages released. 2 
81.700; chattle mortgages filed, 60, $23,- 
628; released, 15, $4,606. 

After a two days' trial in the district 
court at Teeumseh In the (iarretson- 
Krnst 810,ooo breach of promise suit, 
tlie jury, after being closeted but twi 
hours, brought in a verdict for the de- 
fendant, Miss l.ulu (iarretson, daugh- 
ter of Wm. (iarretson of Johnson. 

nannuurog. a viuage nine miles wesl 
of St. Haul, was the scene of an at- 
tempted bank robbery. The door oi 
the lhinnebrog State bank was broken 
open and a clumsy attempt made to 
blow open the safe. The heavy out- 
side door was forced, but the inside one 
was not molested. The robbers left 
with the job half finished and without 
any booty. 

A Outline Okla.) dispatch says: W. 
L. Cundiff. one of the most prominent 
lawyers in the territory, has been com- 
mitted to the Norman insane asylum, 
lie lias become crazed over politics. 
He is a personal friend of YV. .1. Ilryan 
and nominated the latter for congress 
the itrst time. Ten days ago he re- 
turned from Nebraska, having stumped 
the state for the silver candidate, llis 
coudition is dangerous. 

The large burn uf Xeck Johnson, who 
lives live miles from Holdrege, was 
burned and hi* lured man lost hi* life 
in the tlainc*. The barn cost SI 
Nine horses Ms* bushels of oats, forty 
tons of hay and some farm machinery 
were also consumed. There was some 
lUkuniin e The cause of the lire is a 
mystery ami different theories are ad- 
vanced. The victim of the flames w as 
about ’J.Y years old and had worked for 
Johnsun about a year. 

U J Hail, who has been deputy stale 
oil inspector for the past two years, 
died suddenly at the Lincoln hotel last 
week from a stroke of apoplexy, lie 
was oa» of ttie best known uew»p,kp«r 
men uf the slate i p to a short time 
ago l.e was editor and proprietor of the 
the tiraud Istaad IkMiioerat, and pre- 
vious to that time he had edited papers 
la sounders county and other potions 
of Nebraska He leavea a wife and 
three children who live at Uraad Is- 
land Hu was tgk only about Iwu 
hours 

Y button dispatch says Partners n 

this part of the state are hurmag corn 
fur fuel torn is only u cents per bushel 
and coal »i per ton, end they think it 
cheaper to burn corn than to sell it 
and bay eunl t housands of bushels 
wtU Im burued for fuel 

Hoy tju mtoy. the ansa who shot IVler 
Httl some lucre ago toed tots preitm.n 
ary henriag at t ails t tty, sad was 
bound over b> appear at the aest ierat 
of the dutrset court tn the sum of I! mss 
Hitt utsde a stateuseat before he died 
In whwto he any* he did nothing to be 
shot for, and that tfutmby toad nu 
grounds for ace using him of toeing in* 
tousle with Mrs tyutmbv 

Ell SESSION CERTAIN. 
| CONFIDANTES OF MCKIN- 

LEY SPEAK POSITIVELY. 

BEEN FULLY DECIDED ON. 

| 
Chairman of tv»ys nnd Means Commit- 

tee Ulna Icy lo formally Muke Such 

an .% n noil nee nil'll t at the Proper 
Time Mill Convene Shortly 

After March 4—Senator 
Thurston Talks. 

*VAsnisfiros, Dee. 7.—Friend* and 
confidantes of Mr. McKinley who have 
come direct from Canton. Ohio, bring 
the positive announcement that a call 
for u Rpeeial session of Congress, to be 
convened a few days after March 4, 
lias been decided upon. It is stated 
that Mr. Dingley, chairman of the 
House committee on ways and means, 
will make this intention formally 
known at the proper time. 

Senator Thurston said: “I am con- 
vinced a session of the next Congress 
will be called for about the 15th of 
March. That ought to lie satisfactory. 
1 cannot quote anyone but I do not 
consider that there is nnv doubt on the 
point. The complexion of the Senate 
will not be allowed to influence the 
decision at all. The He publican ad- 
ministration has been elected under 
a pledge to the people to reform the 
tariff and its duty to this country is to 

proceed alxiut that business at the 
earliest possible moment and eith >r to 

keep its pledge or make it manifest 
that it Is impossible to do so. I think 
we ought to secure a tariff which 
could bo put into effect by the liegin- 
nlng of the next fiscal year.” 

‘‘DYNAMITE DICK’S” DEATH 

The Outlaw Surprised as He Was Pre- 

paring; to Itald a Hank—Ills Past. 

Wichita, Kan., Dec. 7.—The real 
name of "Dynamite Dick,” the leader 
of Oklahoma outlaws, who was killed 
two miles eust of lilackwell yesterday 
by a liveryman named Lang, one of a 

sheriff s posse, was Richard Clifton 
and he belonged to a respectable fam- 

ily of Newton, Kan. 
The outlaws bail planned to rob the 

bank of lilackwell, but the sheriff was 

advised of It two weeks ago and hud a 

posse of seven men engaged to meet 
them. Learning that the outlaws 
were at the home of Farmer Hostler, 
the sheriff summoned his men and went 
there. At daylight the outlaws ap- 
peared and shooting began at once. 

1 The bullet that killed •'Dick.” after 
passing through his body killed a 

heifer. 
Hen Cravens, another of the band'; 

j —i—■ — —— ami cnptured, can 
not live, and lias made a rambling 
statemant to the effect that he killed 
the man found murdered near Elgin a 
week ago. The body of "Dick” and 
his wounded comrade have been taken 
to Newkirk, the county scat. Cravens 
recently broke jail in' (iuthrie to es- 
cape the penalty of bank robbery. 
A Woman Editor Cowhides a Competitor. 

Attai.ta, Ala., Dec. 7.—The Beacon, 
of which Miss Emrna Monroe, who 
is not yet out of her teens, is as- 
sociate editor, published an ar- 
ticle yesterday that juvenile criminals 
should be sent to u reformatory, 
and the Herald, edited by H. father, 
replied that some grown persons should also be in a reformatory, the 
allusion being to Miss Monroe's father, 
who, while treasurer of OeKalb 
county, was accused of embezzlement. 
Yesterday Miss Monroe attacked 
father with a cowhide and he was 
forced to run up a flight of stairs. 

Two New Hunboat* Laum-heil. 
Bath. Alt., Dec. 7. —The new gun- 

boats, Vicksburg and Newport, were 
launched from the yards of the Hath 
Iron works this afternoon, before a 
great crowd. Both are of composite 
construction. all of the framing 
being of steel, with planks of Geor- 
gia pine worked on the frames below 
the water line, secured by composition 
bolts. Another feature will be the 
use of full sail power in addition to 
steam, for they will 1st rigged a* hark- 
entines. They are sister ships, of 1.000 
tons displacement, drawing twelve feet 
of water. If.s feet long by thirty-six 
feet and will cost tot each. 

Menerat Merritt's Itwtl. 

t'liicAoo, 1 S'**, 7. The ball given by 
Major General Wesley Merritt at the 
Auditorium hotel wus one of the most 
distinct social successes of years. 
1 ully 300 of the leading society people 
were present, as were all the military 
officers from i'ort Sheridan. and those 
attached to the headquarters of the 
department of the Missouri. Geucral 
Merritt was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Cotter Calmer uud other srsdety 
loaders. 

John II. trllust Vvrjr St. s. 

N»w Nous. lire. 7 District Attor- 
ney John H fellows lie* at the point 
of death trout an attack of gastritis at 
hts home tu this city. Ills family have 
»t»eu up hope ||* D very weak At 
one time during the night hts friends 
tie aght that the rail was very near. 
John N fellows. Jr who is tu the 
is'ttlli traveling for his health, ha* 
been sa 

IU* ttlfl I fujrrl 
I *. I hv iNtil V T«l*< 

tfVi|th ihtA »KvtU* ihrv« r«4 
l»i lift iirtijvN I * »uWrt|»IUiM 

f**r 4 fttivVii'U I lu ttiiu, tfift |.. | utUil 
fttttlfft \ tl4lM4N.a4.lv Vt |t||>«|ri| t b# lUl 
of rft kn Ibr tiny y|f 
tt#ary **»«• t 11*4# t H# 

rllftfti, |Ht lb# 
Mtllli wbtab lb# i|n» *» 

lb# Il*|, b 

*‘«W I I* lt*f| M* 1baftMMft 
la lisa 

•eaate the lull vs hu h prohibits the 
aval, tug »»f as v cea t re. v jw v a bis 
*|wcta. «ilv is g.»i4 was defeated, the 
aiae Cv'iwtlista abate voting log It. 

MINT DIRECTOR'S REPORT. 

Operation* of the I,a«t I Ural Year— 

Total Coinage *7 1.1 H8. t«8. 

Washington, Dec. 7.—The report of 
R. E. l’reston, the director of the mint, 
tliows the operations of the mints and 
assay offices (luring the fiscal year 
1890, together with statistics of foreign 
countries relative to the production, 
coinage and monetary condition of 
each. 

The original gold bullion deposited 
at the mints and assay offices during 
the year was valued at #68,709,383. 
The original silver bullion deposited 
represented coinage value of #11,673,- 
077. 

The coinage executed at the mints 
during the fiscal year was as follows: 
Gold, #58.878,400; silver dollars. #7,500,- 
883; subsidiary silver, #3,939,810; minor 
coins, #869,337; total, #71,188,468. 

There was a total coinage under the 
act of July 14, 1890, up to November 1, 
1890, of 956,306, 876, with a slgnlorage 
of #13,304,034: leaving on hand at the 
mints a balance of 125,061,303 fine 
ounces, costing #113,805,035. 

The average London price of silver 
bullion during the fiscal year was 

equivalent to #0.68007; the New York 
price was #0 69491, and the average 
price at the par of exchange was 

#0.67588. The highest quotation dur- 
ing the year waa equivalent to #0.70304; 
the lowest quotation, #0.66081. The 
commercial ratio of gold to silver was 

1 to 30.58. and the bullion value of a 

United States silver dollar, at the 
yearly average price, was #0.53302. 

The net gold exports for the fiscal 
year were 978,904,612 as against #30,- 
« « m -ova M At. — ..! _4 

silver exports were 833,262,258. at 

against 827,631,789 for the previous 
year. 

The employment of precious metals 
in the industrial arts in the United 
States during the culendur year 1895 
was: Gold, $13,429,085; silver. 812,277,- 
024. 

The metallic stock in the United 
States on July 1, 1896, was: Gold. 8599,- 
597,954; silver, 8628,728,071, a total of 

! $1,226,326,035. 
The estimated production of the 

precious metals in the United States 
during the calendar year, 1895, was: 

Fine Commercial Coining 
Metals ounces. value. value. 
Gold. 2.254.760 (46.610,18)0 (46,610,(88) 
Silver. ...65,727,000 36.446,000 72,051,000 

The estimated production of gold 
and silver in the world for the calen- 
dar year, 1895, was as follows: 

Fine Commercial Coining 
Metal* ounce*. value. value. 
Gold... 9,(194.640 (200,406.0(8) (2(81.406,(88) 
Silver. 16s,Bos,353 110,073,718) 217.510,800 

The total coinage of gold and silver 
by the various countries of the world 
was as follows: 

Gold, 8231,087,438; silver, 8121,010,- 
219; total, 8353,697.657. 

The total metallic stock and uncov- 
ered paper in the world was estimated 
on January 1, 1890, as follows: Gold. 
84,143,700,000; full legal tender silver, 
83,616,700.000; limited tender silver, 
8620,200,000; total metallic stock, 
$8,380,600,000; uncovered paper, 82.558,- 
000.000; grand total, 810,938,6(8),000. 

The director in his report states 
there Is no doubt that the silver coins 
of the fritted Staten are now )«*ing 
counterfeited, exactly similar to the 
genuine in size, weight and devices. 
Some of these coins cannot be distin- 
guished from the genuine, even by ex- 

perts. A very dangerous counterfeit 
silver half dollar has made its appear- 
ance in the East and West, the weight 
of which is 192 grains, with n fineness 
of .867%, while the weight of the gen- 
uine is 192.9, of the fineness of .900. 
The profit to the counterfeiter is now 
about 100 per cent. So far, the best 
known protection against the counter- 
feiting of coins has been found to be 
the lettering placed on the edges sim- 
ilar to that on the first coinages of the 
United States, or of the 5-franc piece of 
Fiance. 

JrlTrraon liurrark* May be Abandoned. 
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 7.—The prob- 

ability that Jefferson Barracks will bo 
abandoned by the government as 
a military post is not remote. 
This prediction is based on known 
facts supplemented by official com- 
plaints as to the bad sanitary condition 
of the post by the various commanding 
officers in charge. An order lias been 
received from General Wesley Merritt 
directing a board of officers to meet at 
Jefferson barracks December Ifl to in- 
quire into the sanitary condition of 
the post. 

A I.uw to License Murder. 

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 7.—Repre- 
sentative Pitts, one of the foremost 
lawyers in the assembly, has introduced 
a bill which in effect will license h man 
to kill the despoiler of his female rela- 
tive. It is urged that the law making 
such homicide murder is a dead letter 
on the statute books and that the pro- 
posed law would enable the juries of 
Aluhnmu to cease ignoring the written 
law in order to meet the cuds of 
lust ice. 

A llaxtrr Springs Hank Closed- 
llAVir.R Si'tuxuH, Kan., Dec. 7 The 

Baxter Springs hank was closed this 
morning and is now in the hands ol 
the bank commissioner, It wilt proba- 
bly not reopen, its it is reported to lie 
in very hud shape. Colonel Alexander 
Warner is president. 

111 It lull. Mis, Its Ilk Closes, 
Cldxrox, Mo,, Dee. 7 The llenry 

rounty bank assigned ut tu o'clisk last 
•tight tit l atvird A Lents, attorneys. 
The deposit* are atsiut •IJVuuu, and 
hills lutyahle alstut V.'tl.Uki. It I* 
heavy holders of commercial lttt|ier in 
business institutions that have hvvu 
suffering front the hard times The 
assignees haw l*e« n tlie b.titli « counsel 
In legal unit ter* Mr U«u Wing the 
late Republican candidate for governor 

t Mid Murder **‘l Suicide 

Nr t* v»k «*hio, five 1 Mr» \ f, 
idelsuer. wife of a s’ assbio-vef shot 
her in I •» i I th»Ul In Hi* h*»*4 ihU u >rK> 

lug It»I hi*** 1% IiimIamIU n 
•K»*i lift U*t’ 4l«*| U n*i4 
Iv ilttf lit I lirvt W«tt* ttfAUtliHlt 

'm*4* « I«*4aI % 
i %amMi, Xf t |t*n* T i 

• rvintrtift *»| St»*iU ****** r* 

«M>vrvl4rt uf ft!*!** tt*U 
mmMUkmg 1W 1*4*1 «mI* *»( tt%*» »t*t# 
* A* |U.1|V Iff 'AA %A4H 9V#*’*#ti 
t »♦’ Knit* kthl ^ 
kMiWji §B'l 11 vUv.tr I t '♦>*. 

RuCCURC^o OF ALABAMA. 

Recited in the Inaoffnnii AddrfM of 

Governor *IoIin*ton. 

Governor Joseph F. Johnston was In- 

augurated governor of Alabama Dec. 1. 
Before taking the oath of office he de- 

livered a long address, sounding the 

keynote of his administration, which 
Is to promote the development of Ala- 
bama's resources and Improve the con- 

dition of her people. Speaking of the 
resources of the state he said: 

"With an area of but little more than 
fifty thousand square miles, there Is no 

territory of like size In the known 
world so prolific In the variety of Its 
resources; were a wall erected around 
our state, cutting off all access, we 

could produce within our borders 
everything necessary for the comfort 
or convenience of man. Great veins 

of Iron ore and seams of coal put at 

our command almost boundless re- 
sources In fuel, Iron, and steel. Splen- 
did forests of yellow pine here stand 
ready to build homes for millions of 

people. Building stone and marble, 
fire clay, kaolin and lime exist In great 
abundance; walnut, maple, oak, cherry, 
ash and other hard woods await the 
hand of man for manufacture or the 
adornment of our homes. In the pro- 
duction of pig Iron we take rank as 

the fourth state In the union; In iron 
ore, third; In coal we stand fifth; In 
the production of cotton, fourth, and 
In Its manufacture, fourth. In lumber 
we are near the head of the list. It 
would be unjust should I fall to In- 
clude In our minerals copper, lead, 
graphite, marl and gold; Indeed, the 
only mineral that we seem to be with- 
out and to want most Is silver. Leav- 
lng forest and mine and coming to our 

fields we find that they produce gen- 
erously cotton, corn, wheat, rye, oats, 
tobacco, rice and the grasses and here 
Is the home of the pear, the peach, the 
grape and all small fruits. Vegetables 
are grown with great success, and this 
Industry Is steadily developing. Our 
splendid rivers, the Alabama, Coosa, 
Tallapoosa, Warrior, Cahaba, Illgbee 
and the Tennessee, are the liquid ar- 

teries of the commonwealth, fed by In- 
numerable creeks, all fruitful In power 
to convert our raw products Into arti- 
cles of merchandise. Over 3,000 miles 
of railroads traverse our state from 
north to south, and east to west, fur- 
nishing quick transportation to market 
for our products. When we come to 
cur climate we find that the Giver of 
all good things has not stayed His 
hand, and that He has blessed us with 
opportunity to labor twelve months In 
the year without detriment to health or 

comfort. Indeed, we can scarcely ap- 
preciate the blessings we enjoy In this 
respect when compared with Ibsb fa- 
vored regions, for even now we are 

seemingly unconscious that roses are 

blooming In our gardens, and the fra- 
grant air is sweet with their perfume. 
• * • With a profound gratitude to 
the God of our fathers, that our lots 
have been cast In this sunny land, let 
us beseech Him to send warmth and 
vitality and enduring growth into 
every field of endeavor, that will make 
us strong to accomplish the things that 
make a state loved at home and re- 
vered abroad.” 

Fitzsimmons In Court. 

Man Francisco, Dec. 5.—Bob Fitz- 
simmons, through his attorney, com- 
menced suit in the Superior court to 
restrain the Anglo-California bank 
from paying Sharkey the 310,000 purse 
awarded the sailor by Referee Karp. 
Fitzsimmons charges conspiracy be- 
tween Sharkey, the National Athletic 
club and others, whose names are not 
given, to award Sharkey the purse 
under any circumstances. Fitzsimmons 
alleges that before Karp was selected 
ns referee this agreement was made 
and that had he known of it ho would 
have refused to enter the ring. Judge 

prayed f«->r and the case will soon be 
tried in court. 

Another Postmaster to Go. 

Washington, Dec. 5.—Charges have 
been filed in the postofflce department 
against Jacob I). Allen, postmaster at 
Butler, Bates county. Mo., and editor 
of the Butler Times, and they are now 

being considered by the department. 
The impression is general that there is 
enough in the charges to effect Allen's 
promot removal. In connection with 
the charges of pernicious activity in 
politics, it is claimed that Mr. Allen, 
us editor of his paper, has allowed no 

opportunity to pass for roasting Presi- 
dent Cleveland und all of his friends. 

A Nrltraikaii of Note I .our* Ilia Home. 
Nkhraska City, Neb.. Dec. 5. The 

home of John C. Watson, ex-speaker 
of the house of representatives of Ne- 
braska. wus entirely destroyed by fire 
early this morning. It is not known 
how the tire originated, us Watson und 
Ids family were away from home. The 
loss on the house, furniture and li- 
brary Is estimated at 8l5.uoo, which is 
fully covered by insurance. 
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St. Joseph Hermits for Cuba. 

St. Joseph. Mo., Pec. 3.—It has do* 

veiopcd that there has been an enlist- 
ment of 150 men for the Cuban army 
and that others are expected to join 
them when means of transportation 
have been properly arranged for by 
the Cuban junta in New York. The 
man who has been active in securing 
this number for the cause of Cuba is 
David Uerensbcrg, at one time a lieu- 
tenant in the regular United States 
urmv, and prior to that a soldier in 
the German army during the Kranco- 
I’russian war. At the present time he 
holds a commission as captain of a 

company of state militia here. He is 
a member of the police force of this 
city and the drill master of the force. 
A number of his old associates in the 
regular army are down on the list, and 
all of them expect soon to be serving 
under the Cuban flag. 

An Act Ilf charity by tho President. 

Boston, Mass.. Dec. 3.—A few weeks 

ago fire destroyed the cabin of “Daddy 
Ilrun, a hermit fisherman in the Gray 
Gables neighborhood. His lease ex- 

pired with the destruction of the 
dwelling, and though friends raised 
money for him to rebuild he could not 
find a site, so he wrote to President 
Cleveland and was given leave to erect 
a cabin on the Gray Gables estate, all 
rights to revert at his deuth. 

Thu Wlro Nall Trust IllnoloJ. 

New Yohk, Dec. 3.—At a meeting ol 
tiie Wire Nail Manufacturers’ associa- 
tion it was voted to dissolve the organ- 
ization. John H. Darks, treasurer of 
the association, said its affairs would 
be wound up at once. A new card ol 
“extras” was adopted by the manufac- 
turers in order to conform, so far a* 

possible, to the desires of the retail 
A_A » 

Mr*. Ilrrrhrr Suffering From a Full. 

Nr.w Yoke, Dee. 3.—Mr*. Henry 
Ward Beecher went to her daughter's 
home at Htumford, Conn., for a Thanks- 
giving visit, and a few days ago fell, 
on rising from bed, her head violently 'A 
striking the floor. She is improving, 
but some time must elapse before she 
can return to lier home in Brooklyn. 

An lows Sheriff * ratal rail. 

Lkmaks, Iowa, Dec. 3.—W. E. Hep 
ron, sheriff of Plymouth county, was 

found dead by the side of the railroad 
traek between Merrill and Lemars to- 

day. Marks in the snow show that he 
fell or was knocked from a train. The 
body was cut and bruised by sliding 
on the ground und was frozen. 

Iowa I'I.lint Office Kcport. 
H. P. Leland of Iowu asks: “Is there 

any law or decision to prevent any per- 
son from making and using a patented 
article for himself only, although he 
have not got permission of the owner?" 

Yes. A patent gives the owner the 
exclusive right to make, vend and use 
the invention for seventeen years. Xc 
person has a right to make und use a 

patented invention for his own use 
without a license. If one person could 
do so every other person would have 
the same privilege, anil a patent for art 
invention that can be easily made 
would go into general use without 
profit to the patentee. 

A patent has been allowed to F. C. 
Stevens of Sac City. Iowa, for a hose 
nozzle adapted for throwing a straight 
solid stream, a radiating spray or sheet 
all around, a spray and solid stream at 
the same time, or a spray only half way 
around, at the pleasure of the operator. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling putents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. H. Patent sent 
upon receipt of 25 cents. 

Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 
Inventors in other stales can have our 
services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eyes. Thomas G. A J. Rai.pii Ottwio, 

.Solicitors of Patents. 
lies Moines, Iowa, Dec. I, IK'.ifl. 

UVK STOCK A Nil I’KODK l; MAKliKlX 

Ouotation* From New Vork, Chicago. Hi. 
i.oul*, Omaha and Flue where. 

OMAHA. 
Putter—Creamery separator.. 20 (ft 21 
Putter—Choice fancy country 13 (it 15 
Lgg- Fresh. 21 df> 22 
l rairle chickens, per doz. 5 50 0/ 6 no 
L'uall, per doz..1 50 >/. l ft) 
Ked head and Mallard Ducks. 3 50 (n 3 7ft 
spring Chickens—dressed. ft or* iiy% 
I urkeys. 0* (fa 10 
(ieese and I Micks. 7 s 
Lemons Choice Messlnas. 4 50 dt 5 00 
Honey—Fancy White. 14 Ur, pi 
Onions, per bu. 3ft dt 40 
Potatoes. 30 (it* 35 
sweet Potatoes per bbL. 2 Oo Ur 2 Vi 
Oranges—Per box 4 00 (fc 4 75 
Hay I plaad. per ton. 4 fto (ft ft fto 
Apples Per bhl. 1 ft0 (<t 2 50 

SolTI I OMAHA STOCK M A UK FT. 
Hog* Light Mixed.i 20 3 35 
Hogs Heavy Weights. 3 1ft Ut 3 2** 
Beef Steers. 3 2ft dr, 4 7ft 
Bulls.. 2 40 Ur, 2 90 
Milkers uud springers.2ft oo <&.27 ftp 
>tMg-. 3 00 it 3 2ft 
Calves.. 3 ft d(* ft lift 
stags. 2 2'* uc 3 fto 
Cows 1 Oi-1 do {1X1 
Heifers*. 2 .'.ft m. I mi 
Sus kers and Feeders. 2 7ft dt s 

Sheep Native. 2 2ft ut *01 
sheep Lambs 3 25 5 OJ 

* li|( ADO. f Wheat No. 2Spring. Mi so* 
Corn Per bu 2t 23% 
oat* Per bu. Is ,t, |*»4 Pork ti Ml H «i 
Lard. 3 lift ut 3 \i. 
t at tie Prime steers..... 4 .*o dk \ tx» 
< alves 4 2ft <»« 5 50 
Hogs- Medium mixed. 3 ;o 46 13ft 
Sheep LhiiiIh. 3 <•> Ut ft 31 
M»eep*— \ curling*...3 tii 4 5 1 

N 1 W YottK. 
WLvst -Nii. I, hard 41 >4 95c 
* ©o* No. 4k. 9 1! 
Cm wN«». 2, *3 it 23*. 
Led Ip- ... .,. S3* A X Tft 
Lard .. 4 15 4101 

i*T LOCK 
W h« St-Nft 2 red. rash f)| A 
torn Per bu 31 A 31 
out* Per l»u |« p M*»g* Mixed packing ) p # 3 A5 
1 atCe Native ship eg sirer* 4 n #4 7* 

KAN’AxtIiV 
Wheat Na I hard ... *1 ,p *3 
tun* Ns % .., Is a 11 
oats- Ns } ,,,,,,,,,, n 31 ^ ij 
i aHh Mortars and feeder* 4 ?\ $ 4 Oft 
B“g» Mllel j i) 1 4, sj 9h*vp I sm.ha MU ,f4 Wt 
M»««rp Mottoes 

,,, | d $ 1 3ft 
I ell Into (titling *‘t“Xir. 

** Umm, Mm., ISv S, AM. 
• Wi.rlllMII at tit. S.Umii \|.,rrj, 
tlNwrd Ik.1 « nkt, »h Kurrtkit 
l>uru. «• whito »i »..»!» rhi 
S -.11* IIm. !.»'»* Irtf » ». 4 

..... i|. ...i m 1*, 
r%u.u r r «.H* *i..| Ml luu, * ,*» 
Utdi.jf gr.a.v 
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